
opposition against which lie had to contend, his
business incre.med rapidly and ere long lie dis-
tanced all competitors. In 1878,he erected his
present extensive premisesý on the corner of

Rideau and William-sts., and extending, 203 feet
north of George-st. The buildings are of stone and
are - very commodious, space being necessary for
the housing of a stock constantly maintained to
the value of ffl,000 to $7.5,000. Heimportsall
his supplies direct from the manufacturers in
Great Britain and the United States, as well as
in the Dominion; and he has now the most ex-
tensive hardware trade in the retail and jobbing
lines between Montreal and Kingston, having

travellers constantly on the road. Though
actively engaged in business, Mr. Bir-ett has

found time to devote a no littl e attention 'to
publie matters, He served as a member for St.
George's ward on the publie school board from
1867 to 1871, inclusive. In l873ý lie was elect-
ed alderman for the same ward, and continued
in the couneil till the end of 1878, when lie re-

tired. In 1891, yielding to repeated solicit-t-
tions, lie accepted nominatîon for the mayoralty
and was elected by a large majority,. polling
nearly as many votes as his three oppotients

together'. His election being protested, lie was
unsea-ted on a technicality, but was inimediate-
ly re-elected by acclamation. Mayor Birkett
has t4ken a st'oncr interest in t'lie Lady Stanley
Institute for Trained Nurses, which was erected
at a cost of.$15,000, and was formally opened
May -21, 1891. On the board of management
lie served, and on the building and finance com-Zn - . 1mittees from the commencement. He' is also
president of the advisory board at Ottawa, of

,the Dominion Buildin(r and Loan Associa tion
having been nominated for that position by the

board at Toronto in October, 1890. -In. May,
18 9 1 , lie. was elected- a diroetor of the association
at Toronto. He has belon-red to the Masonic
fraternity for nearly twentf-six years, and has
attained the, 32nd degree in the A. &- A. Scot-
tish rite; lie is also a membýr of the St. George's

Societ and of the Son,,; of Encr1a;nd.ý In. poli-
tics lie is an out-and-out Conservàtive, and an
active worker for his party. He was president
of the St. Georcre's ward association froni- 1873
to ' 1890, when he retired owing to pressure of
business, a reason which 1as impelled lifin to
decline''the frequent solicitations of his friends
that lie should be a candidate for parliamentary

honours. In religion he is a Methodist, a mem-
ber of the congregation of the Dominion Metho

'dist church, to the ý building fund of which
beautiful structure it may be .said lie was -one oft--'Iibe 1 subscribers. On May 2,lst,the m'si _,ra

187 il, Mr. - Birkett married Melissa, a daughtèr
of the late Tho-niastelagher, contractor, a well-

known and highly es"e -iý citizen of Ottawa,
and who was in the Dominion-£ivil Service as
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Victoria foundry, Ottawa, and the other is the
wife of C.W.Spencer, genenil superintendent of
the C. P. railway, a young man of great ability
and promise. - Of the former, Edwin married
Miss S. E. Williams, of Ottawa; Charles niar-
ried Miss Anna Viele, of Rouse's Point, Mr.
Rochester's birthplace ; the youngest, Harry, is

carving out his fortune in the Great West on
the Pacifie Slope. Mr. Rochester has been and
is a man of splendid physique, and is >still in the

enjoyment of excellent health and unsurpassed
mental faculties, his, appearance givincr no indi-
cation of his long and active life, but rather a pro-
mise of his long remainincr one of the most prom-
inent as well as one of the most worthy citizens
of the metropolis of the Dominion. Tbe strong
points in his character are executive ability, capa-
acity for business, perseverance and industry, and
a thorough semse of the responsibilities imposed
on him'in the various positions he has éceupied ;
and it has been niainly due to the conscientioui

manner in whieli he has performed his publie
and private duties that he liaý-,, been enabled to
retain the respect of the conimunity among

whom he has spent his life.

THOMAS BIRKETT,
Ottaiva, Ont.

T HE ' subject of this sketch occupies the hon-I ourable position of chief magistrate of the
Dominion capital, and has long been recognized
as one of the niost enterprising and successful
business men of his native city. He wu, born
in Ottawa, Feh. Ist, 1844. His parents were
Miles and Elizabeth (Wren) Birkett, both of
thein natives of Cockermouth, Cumberland

coutity, England. , They were ma;rried, in the
lold country and came to Canada in 1838, set-

t1in(y in what is now the city of Ottawa. Mr.
Birkett, Sr., was a merchant tailor by trade, and

on coming to Canada at once went into business.
In this he coutinued until 1848, when he was
accident-illy - killed hy being thrown from his
horse'. Ris family consisted of nine children,
of whom His Worship, Mayor Bir-ett, was the
seventh. Thomas Birkett was educated at the

publie and grammar -cliools uittil his thirteeiith
year, when he was apprenticed to thé hardware
trade with Thomas Isaac, who.S-è---place of busi-
ness wu in the part of the city--known as
Centretown. There he remained u'ntil--1866,
when, at the age of twenty-'two, he too- ùp-_

business, for himself, locating at 24 Rideau-'
stÉeet. His- venture, at first, was not on a, large

scale, for, his capital was limited. But he was
gifted -with natural abilities of a high order and

these, aided- by the pluck and energy which
ha vie ever been strong featuies of -his character,
in time brought him. success. In spite of. the
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